
6 North Lake Road, Alfred Cove

HANDY LOCATION

Cottage style 1950's character home with loads of features set in a tropical oasis. A

perfect family home or even a share house as each bedroom has it's own bathroom

with toilet, vanity & shower.

Home Features:

- 3 bedrooms

- 3 bathrooms

- 3 under cover parking bays

- Huge main living area with very high raked ceilings including skylights

- Raked ceilings continues through to Master Bedroom including a third skylight

- Master Ensuite includes His & Her vanities, WIR's and double shower

- High ceilings throughout the rest of home 

- Second living room with french doors and fireplace

- Polished Jarrah floorboards

- Parquetry flooring to Master Bedroom

- Gas Heating as well as a Custom made pot belly in main Living

- 2 year old Solar Hot Water System with instantaneous gas booster

- Security Flyscreens on all opening doors and windows

- Security Alarm

- Smart wiring/networking cables throughout
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Price $495 per week

Property Type Rental

Property ID 403

Agent Details

Property Management - 08 9364 8899

Office Details

Applecross

21 Kearns Crescent Applecross WA

6153 Australia 

08 9364 8899

Leas
ed



- Ducted Evaporative A/C throughout 

- Reverse Cycle A/C in Master Bedroom

- Cold Water plumbing to Fridge recess

Outdoor features:

- Deep verandah's surrounding the outside of the home 

- A Large Wood fired pizza oven with liquid limestone flooring overlooks a huge Koi

pond

- Outdoor workshop & storage area

- Second courtyard area/herb garden with water feature

- Various fruit trees

- Gardens reticulated and include a bore 

UNFURNISHED 

PETS NEGOTIABLE

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information

is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any

person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in

order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


